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Looking Back………….

Impact of Covid-19 on Travel Industry Nine Times Worse Than 9/11, Says USTA

By Harvey Chipkin, BTE  04-21-2020
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…..and today!

https://www2.arccorp.com/articles-trends/sales-statistics/

https://www2.arccorp.com/articles-trends/sales-statistics/


What’s Next?

https://www.travelagainproject.org/

https://www.travelagainproject.org/
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We can all agree it has been pretty ugly!



Other than that 
Mrs. Lincoln, 
how was the 
play?

• The U.S. leisure-and-hospitality sector 
has 4.3 million employees out of work

• That is a 38% unemployment rate 
that’s more than triple the national 
average of 10.2%.

• The global travel and tourism market 
lost over 100 million jobs worldwide in 
2020.

• Airlines alone lost $230M per day



Signs of Life & A New Hope

• U.K. to Allow Shorter Quarantine for Inbound Travelers, After Negative Test (14 
days to 5 days)

• United Airlines kicks off 1st ‘COVID-free’ flight from NY to London. 

• Delta Air Lines and Alitalia will begin operating "Covid-tested" flights between 
Rome and the United States that allow select travelers to avoid quarantine 
requirements upon arrival in Italy. 

• Qantas CEO says airline will require passengers traveling internationally to get 
COVID-19 vaccine

• More than 3 million people went through TSA checkpoints over the Thanksgiving 
weekend, including a record 1.05 million on Sunday

• Airline stocks see broad gains after the busiest travel weekend in 8 months



A U.S. airline recovery may take years, says the market 
consensus, yet four factors suggest a shorter-than-
expected return trip—and an investor opportunity.

1. Demand

2. Supply – Load Factors & Fares

3. Balance Sheets – CARES

4. Fuel Costs



GBTA Poll: In-Person 
Business Meetings and 
Events To Surge In 2021

• • Three out of four respondents expect employees to attend in-
person meetings/events in Q2 or Q3 2021, with 89% of respondents 
set to attend an in-person meeting or event with attendees outside 
their company by Q3 2021.

• • 87% of respondents expect to attend internal company meetings 
or events in person by Q3 2021. As attendance at in-person events 
increase through the year, attendance at hybrid meetings is expected 
to decline as 2021 unfolds.



Sales meetings with 
customers and prospects to 
be the priority for the year 
ahead

• When asked where travel savings would be made, comparing travel 
spend in 2019 versus 2021, travel buyers and procurement 
professionals estimated that there would be a decline in the 
percentage spent on internal meetings, conferences and trade shows 
(regardless the amount of funds allocated for 2021 business travel), 
but an increase in percentage spent on sales meetings and service 
trips with current and prospective customers.



Australasia

• Australasia volume is 44% of 
what it was in Nov-19 (35% 
last month)

• NZ TMC volume is 85% of what 
it was in Nov-19 (76% last 
month)

• AU TMC volume is 33% of 
what it was in Nov-19 (26% 
last month)

• Two-way ANZ bubble expected 
to launch this quarter



What’s 
Happening in 
our worlds?

• Our own travel experiences

• The Stats (The Science) 

• What are suppliers doing?

• How do we all stay informed?

• Doing our part

• Resources



My Own Travel 
Experiences
• Wear a mask the entire trip

• Bring snacks

• Planes are super clean and quiet

• Hotel rooms are sealed 

• Give yourself extra time; car 
rental shuttle

• Mask for Uber & Lyft



The Stats

Coronavirus study finds air 
on planes is safer than 
homes or operating rooms

- USA Today, Oct 15th
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Hotels
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Consumers deemed the following to be safe:
Car Rental perceived as safest mode of 

transportation:

Source: EHI Renter Sentiment Weekly Pulse (April - May 2020)

Transportation Traveling in the New Normal



Ground

• Temperature checks at the start of the day

• Disinfecting of the vehicle interior at the 
beginning of the day and after each ride

• Air purifiers with UV lamps have been 
distributed to our IP’s for an added layer of 
security.

• Most vehicles have had partitions installed.



Stay Informed:

TMC’s, 3rd Parties, 
& Associations are 
helping too!



Are you ready to travel? 



Are you 
ready to 
travel? 

• How we meet really matters. Virtual meetings have a much higher 
risk of negative meeting outcomes, such as ineffective selling or 
negotiating; weak collaboration or uninspired ideation.

• The case for meeting in person is surprisingly strong. The majority 
of respondents to a recent survey said it is Important or Very 
Important to meet in person for six out of the eight meeting types 
tClara analyzed.

• The most important type for meeting in person?   Meetings 
designed to influence, persuade or sell.

• More information about this report is 
here: https://www.tclara.com/research-reports

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tclara.com%2Fresearch-reports&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Daly%40serko.com%7C0acddf0369634c5aaa7908d8745b219c%7C0fbd14c1c6444a1eb28e3d7a7337d0bf%7C0%7C0%7C637387282049699857%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UMsdzhAvPnGeJvjyXYTOmByntCqr0Rfh0tA1kBz%2F1uQ%3D&reserved=0


PERMISSIBLE TRAVEL FRAMEWORK OVERVIEW

Company Confidence x Traveler 
Confidence x Government 

Permission

Permissible Travel

INTERNAL REVIEW 

SIGN OFF

EXTERNAL REVIEW

OPERATIONALISE
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TMCs Take on Travel Management Post Pandemic 

• Nearly all major and mid sized players have launched Covid-19 risk 
management and information hubs:
• Provide vital data on virus hotspots

• travel restrictions and alerts 

• supplier safety and hygiene procedures  

• TMCs are positioning Covid-related risk monitoring as another key 
value proposition to clients 





Point of Purchase:
More critical than ever for spend management, safety and traveler well being





All the necessary 
information at the 
point of purchase 



Massachusetts Port Authority  
owns and operates three 
airports—Logan International 
Airport, Hanscom Field, and 
Worcester Regional Airport—and 
public terminals in the Port of 
Boston.



Marketplace updates:



New Services:
https://www.msn.com/
en-
us/travel/news/americ
a-s-safest-airports-in-
the-time-of-covid-
19/ss-BB1aXkRr

https://www.msn.com/en-us/travel/news/america-s-safest-airports-in-the-time-of-covid-19/ss-BB1aXkRr


Information Booths: Contactless GTU Tourism Brochures.

• http://www.massport.com/logan-airport/at-the-airport/brochures/

http://www.massport.com/logan-airport/at-the-airport/brochures/


Public Service 
Representative 
Virtual 



MASSPORT- Innovation Challenge RFI

• RFI was distributed to incubators, institutions and private industry

• Questions and clarifications will be provided by July 27th

• Information sessions and tours will be conducted with potential 
partners on August 3rd

• Selection criteria are:

• Effectiveness of proposed solution

• Timeline to develop product

• Anticipated benefits to Massport

• Anticipated selection: Completed.



Questions to ponder

Will off channel bookings be tolerated in a post pandemic word?

Will travelers expect more in the way of traveler well-being, health 
safety, and duty of care?

Will this extend to information that guides them at every phase of the 
process from search to book to in-trip to post trip?

Will travel managers and TMCs be measured on how well they perform 
in these areas? 

And in case you’re wondering; No, Yes, Yes and Yes 



Buyers, which camp are you in?

1. Strict compliance and push all bookings via official TMC & OBT

2. Omnichannel approach

3. Status Quo



Doing our part!!!

• Buyers - invite your partners & suppliers to visit

• Suppliers – ask your customers & prospects if you can 
visit – lunch, dinner, & large conference rooms



#bettertogether

• Ready.   Safe.  Travel.

• Convention in Orlando – July 2021

• GBTA Collaboratory Series 

• 2020 Tech Week Recordings

• GBTA Tech Safari 2021

• TAMStravel.org 

https://www.gbta.org/ready-safe-travel
https://convention.gbta.org/?utm_source=GBTA&utm_medium=Banner&utm_campaign=Convention2021
https://www.gbta.org/gbta-collaboratory-2020


GBTA Tech Week 2020

• Tech Trends – Tony D’Astolfo, Jeroen van Velzen, Alex Stillman, Elisabeth Johnson, & Miriam Moscovici: 
https://players.brightcove.net/4179652749001/rJ9dgGR9_default/index.html?videoId=6214979129001

• Buyers Unplugged – Mick Lee, Daryl Keiper, Jodi Woods, & Christoph Carnier: 
https://players.brightcove.net/4179652749001/rJ9dgGR9_default/index.html?videoId=6215416079001

• Mergers & Acquisitions – Steve Reynolds, Roopak Pati, Omar Qari, & Ellen Keszler: 
https://players.brightcove.net/4179652749001/rJ9dgGR9_default/index.html?videoId=6215490624001

• Tech Safari – Nicole Gruschow, Ed Silver, & Tanya Pineo - DVI, Volara, AgileIS: 
https://players.brightcove.net/4179652749001/rJ9dgGR9_default/index.html?videoId=6215765841001

• Women in Tech – Dave Hilfman & Arlene Coyle, Amadeus:

https://players.brightcove.net/4179652749001/rJ9dgGR9_default/index.html?videoId=6216448420001

https://players.brightcove.net/4179652749001/rJ9dgGR9_default/index.html?videoId=6214979129001
https://players.brightcove.net/4179652749001/rJ9dgGR9_default/index.html?videoId=6215416079001
https://players.brightcove.net/4179652749001/rJ9dgGR9_default/index.html?videoId=6215490624001
https://players.brightcove.net/4179652749001/rJ9dgGR9_default/index.html?videoId=6215765841001
https://players.brightcove.net/4179652749001/rJ9dgGR9_default/index.html?videoId=6216448420001

